
Hello grade 9s 

We are finally ready to start course selection for the 2021-2022 school year. As mentioned in previous 

emails, we will now be using XELLO for course selection and NOT career cruising.  

Even though you have been at the OCVSS this school year, you will register as a West Carleton student.  

Later in the Spring you will be given the opportunity to declare if you will remain with the OCVSS or if 

you will return to West Carleton. 

Course selection opens today and will close on March 10, 2021.   

There are 5 compulsory credits in grade 10:  English, Math, Science, History and Careers/Civics. If you 

are in Immersion you must also take FIF2D.   

 

Research the three electives you are going to take.  

- talk to older siblings, parents, teachers,  

- what are you interested in? 

- are you interested in exploring a new skill set? 

 

Review the course descriptions in the Secondary Course Guide:  

https://www.ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=217610 to learn more about the courses 

offered at West Carleton. 

Also, check out the following department presentations posted on our website: 

https://westcarletonss.ocdsb.ca/news/what_s_new/welcome_to_high_school_2021 

 

Once you have planned what you are going to take, log into Xello and complete your course selection. 

Directions posted below.   

 

Written Directions: 

https://ocdsb.ca/UserFiles/Servers/Server_55394/File/Secondary/Going%20to%20High%20School/Stud

ent%20Guide%20for%20Course%20Selections/Xello/XELLO%20Course%20Selection%20Guide.pdf 

 

 

https://westcarletonss.ocdsb.ca/news/what_s_new/welcome_to_high_school_2021
https://ocdsb.ca/UserFiles/Servers/Server_55394/File/Secondary/Going%20to%20High%20School/Student%20Guide%20for%20Course%20Selections/Xello/XELLO%20Course%20Selection%20Guide.pdf
https://ocdsb.ca/UserFiles/Servers/Server_55394/File/Secondary/Going%20to%20High%20School/Student%20Guide%20for%20Course%20Selections/Xello/XELLO%20Course%20Selection%20Guide.pdf


Video Directions: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Y5s5nXhvue3bUwb0foQmTXZlrsUk3lR/view  

 (note: we do not have extra credit courses at West Carleton) 

 

If you are thinking about attending the Virtual School again next year, there is an expression of interest 

course code in the course planner - OCVSS - that you can choose to indicate your interest. Type the code 

into the search bar and add. This does not replace a formal declaration that you will be attending the 

OCVSS for 2021-2022. More information to follow in April.  

 

If you have questions or need help you can log into a google meet with your guidance counsellor 

between 12pm - 2pm on the following dates:  Feb 25, 26, March 1, 2, 3. 

We will assist you if you are having difficulties.   

See below for the google help links: 

 

Last names A - Gn:   Mr McDougall's Google Meet 

Last names Go-Ni:  Ms Ashton's Google Meet 

Last names Nj - Z:  Ms Dickson Rothwell's Google Meet 

 

Optional 

Course Planning Sheet, Grades 10 - 12 courses offered at West Carleton: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-n0sSG0AhuTY6KauSwxEXALSQALg6eqlOE_9eAKcH6Q/edit 

 

Good luck. Read the instructions carefully and take your time but meet the March 10 deadline to submit 

your course selections.  

 

Mr McDougall, Ms Ashton and Ms Dickson Rothwell 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Y5s5nXhvue3bUwb0foQmTXZlrsUk3lR/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-n0sSG0AhuTY6KauSwxEXALSQALg6eqlOE_9eAKcH6Q/edit

